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TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
Ir'in" hope .ifM-rBriMrf a wide isTi.l -eii-r..! Adv.-rti-iug patronage,

thefavors ofour friends will Im- inserted kill f>ir-.h»r note - at the fol-

Issviag reduced rat.--, viz:

for BACfl *0VERTTSE.H£>n Of

Twelve fines or lew nversie .first -ertiou. 3D ct«.

Do. -. ti subsequent insertion. Ü-S "

Do. for Six insertions, <>r one week.Si .»<>

D,. for Tvs ent?-<i>'«. insertioos, or one ntootli.sy.s OO

Longer Advertisementi at equally favorable rat.--.

For Five I: h .If v'»-- above rat.-: Two liues, one-fourth of

rhe»e rate.payable in all cases in advance.

CHEAP AM) F:\SHIOXAIJLKrsOODS.
REMOVAL.

Zf;W<\V(i[J) ft >'<>. respectfully inform their friends and the
¦ pnbbs that they has'e removed from tlicir «M stand. 9G Maiden-

Ian* '*. 53 Liberty, coraerofNassau-street, where th.-y will keep for
ale >i the lowest market prices for cash, it general assortment «f

american AM) foreign
DRY GOODS. -

TV"-' nw olJ«-r for sale the following
V bab . N'.>. -:> i" 10 cotton yarn, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 Canton matting
JJO do do 10 to SI do do Ingroill rarprtin::,
&j do c-ir|»-t warp, Venitian do
2nn do cotton baits, Paper hangings,

l«.do wick, Ris.siadiap.-r.-.
150 du do twine, Woolen yarns,
IS) do Idk and white wadding Worsted d*
White knitting cwtton Turkey red do
Spool thread: IWmc do Ac. Ac. ml Im

CASH SYSTEM.
l j: s t e r . II <> l . a: s a c o.

107 PEARL-STREET,

AILT. daily receiving from Aus torn aud rh-ew bere constant supplies
.f n-vr and rnshinnable STAPLE AM) FANCY

GOODS, which being bought wrfc CASH, an .ffcred to country
assl . itj merchants at unuauslly low prices for CASH. They invite

wiim wish to gi t a v< it many Goods for a -mall -um of money,
toexamine their present unequalled Stock; niTtf

cheap su.u«*.

RECEIVED ThU Day, front auction, tOO pieces -f new and rery-
rah Silks, jast import-d for city trade, comprising a very desi¬

rable a.Intent.
Ladies * bujiag to purchase -ilk-, can have by ..'!:::.. at 331 Grand -t.

a largo etm k to mako their selectiona from, und the prices will satisfy
a.'] * .. dl uftlnar cbi-apne..-. J. W A S. liAKKEIt. a-'U if

gerard A: rjli1\.k,
>'o. Itf? Spring-wircct.

lirOULD RESPECTFI LIA call the attention of LADIES to their
TT stock of Dry U.Is. comprising as great a variety ofrichSHk
Goads »- cm be found in Kroadway, and at mui h lower prj. -s. We
will endeavor to convince all wbo may favor iu> with a call, that the

* above are )*., t, worthy of attention.
Our assortment ...n-ist« in part ~f the following articles, vfat
Rich China SHks IVonrt)a/.incs,«fcverydescri|ition
Damask ikx. new style Print. ¦! Lnwu-,asuperiorarliclv
Rich figured do. lij-h Lim n-

Plain, «fall kind- Table Hiimask
Rlack and blue-bhick do, Frcm It, English and AwcrieiHi
Silk Shawls I Calicoes, Jackoaets, Cambrics,
Silk Scarf- 1 Ac. Ac.

N. B Jiot received, a superior article of Gambrbons and Crape
Camblets. a."'; Im-

cheap : < ssj: \t*::

ASPLENDID 1SSORTMENT of French and American Paper
Hahginga and Borders, for -ale at the United States Pnper Hang¬

ing and Ita.-; i Box Warehouse, <ii Canal-street, ni ar Broads ay, .New-

York.
Purcliasars are respectfully invited to call and cxaraini for them¬

selves. It,loin- prepared in the neatest manner.

ml" l.n_ J()SI1I \ RROYVN. fir. fallal -tret.

NEW SPRING <;<?4»j>-*.
1«»I!N B. PÜDNEY, No. 4Ü1 Kroadway. cosncr Grand-street, has
«' just ope.I, and offers for sabs, the following desirable Goods, at
'sir pri. s.

Rii b Printed Mon.. Im dc Laines.
I'l mi and Satin Strip.si do.
Black and Blue hin. k. Plain and Figured SiA-.
Ei tnch, Enali-h and American Prints.
Priuted Law us and Muslins.
Silk Shawls mid Scarf-.

5. itch Ginghams, Linens, Lawns, Long Cloths, Linen Cambric
Handken biers, Hosiary. Gloves, ft.-., ft v.. Ae. a-J7 Im-

<na. 15' nez\ <:<t<)T>-».
MTW H. PLACE,*of327 Grand-street, wonld respectfully call the
v» attention of the Ladies of New-York tn bis stock of new and

fcahiounble SPRENG GOODS, consisting of Prints; Lawns, De Labics
and ..tin-.- :trti. les too numerous to mention, ..II of w Inch be n ill ,«11 at

the lowest pnec. U .M. U. PLACE, 323 Grand -l

N B Bed BiickButl.iloNote-taken.it a m.darate disroiHit. ;CJ>:liii

i kRk .-OlHSsi. cheap..'I ... in u at of Dry Gaod.
MJ are invited to calf at 59 Houston-street, wiicrc they may obtain
them as cheap o« at liny -tore in the .ny. &.I brown Sheeting,
yardwide,tid.i heavy un.l fine, "d.; overuynrd, and sery Iseavy,
8d. Olbei articles equally low. Cloths, Ca.res, Satiucla and

Vesting*, a full assortment of summer stuffs,
iscsj!'ROBERT DAWIF. II.tuii-t.-m-t.

pilEAP STOCK \M» READ) T|,\1>K LINEN
" MAKL'?ACTORYe.The subscriber would respectfully call the
atleation of his friends lo his entire NEW SPRING assortment of
Jit.Hk-. » irfis Ready Made Linens' and Pocket Handkerchiefs, uil of
w'ii. '. be has newly purchased for cash, aud plclge» biinsolf to sell as
low as an. other store in thecitv*.

SAMCEL TORRANS; ->l Hud.-street.
N. B Stock-, wholesale, at reduced prices. ml."

T 11 E (' II E \ V
GRAIVD-ST. ü>:tV (.(!Ot> ESTABlalJsII.TIENT.
Jl| HÜLSE, liS GRAND-STREET, res] tfully info us his pat
isl . ... nid ibe Public, .that In- is daily r.'iting front Auction a

gr.-a- varii ty et Fancy and Staple DRY «.OOD>. of the lati -t impor¬
tation, wbn 'i be i- offitring for sale verj low at :'i- Cheap Stare, tii
Grand street, (betwemi Broadway and ("nv-by st. where the Nimble
Sixpence i- made to take the phi.fth« Slow Shilling. aSI Im

<>\i: a»n:ic v. mtore.
UERSONS wishing to purchase good cheap C-l.OTHING would do
a well to call at I33J Chatham -t. where the; will find the follow¬
ing pi_i\,;it. from to $19.Cloth Pant- from to _
Ja. k- . loth, *;.' t . >:.; -stiuet. >i to *-i r.o.

a-' im J.COGSWELL.
.".JI.US TIOl»MKL,lN l>E r.A»i\E.*t

II >'l .'ti i E1VED, udtil ..- irtmeat ... rii b plaid, figure md
; black. '.duo hlai k. and color.'.I SILKS :. good assortraentof

ptniii and figured Housselin dc Laines. Also, Vmencan, English, and
French Priats, together with a full and well selected assortmentof
the latest designs of Sprite aud Summer Coods-^extra , he;.;, at
S05Greenwich-sL HENRY WILLIAMS A « f.». aSälm"

DEPOT i>l- FANCY' DRE$N ARTICLES.
OILK Wti SATEV SCARFS, CRAY'ATS, POCKET HAND-
k kerchieft of entire new pattern., re. :¦..-.! by die Great AVestern,
areafl .- air it reasonable prices, bv

U.M. i JEN.MM.S. ,;., i.i .. A Jem ngs,
SS9 Brucdway-, American Hotel.'.

Gents may in futuredepend, upon findnig at this rstablisbment a
good assortmunt of Fancy Dress Articles-, of tin latest niporutioas,
whu ti « .: be ofibri d at lair pnec-. 1UI

,'..*v<-**' SSlIttTINGS AN5» f.tf.HOi:vi.
n°0M,E?TH 'rices atJ W. ft S BARKER'S

Shci-i:.-.- v--.I w,.!.......!. Very hen v.-d. 11 va. wide 10d. Fine
loagSh ri ngN .d oi w. lo.l. >;. rritnack.'Dover, and Pull Ri-
s': 1 '.. '. 's |x>r yard, « irrauted fast colors. aäQ if

I
<¦ t:;:-i tim;>

i v >-. :::;o\YN. No. ICl ci..-.
aad arc now otr.-r.nc for sale
-i 0 yards < lärpetiug at.
3nm" .. -

W-V " ". «TO

.

" " .G O all woe.:.
Also, r. .tune-, oil cloths, ruc«. tabb- covers, wind.,* shades, stair

carpatiag.« and rods, at correspoading Ion prices, found at tin. the
hMpest Carpet St^r.' in thw City. L. ft M S. BROWN' '

aShlm No. It*I Chatham st.. \. v.

parpetlng -Thi Snb-cribei woaW p
V £t s. ;. j.,rj his friends ami up-town people in particular, that he
aas öl baad at .*:.; Hudsoa, (between Kmc an I ILumnershsy Urs t-.i ,

very neat aad well selected assortment of Carpets, winch in coase-
<j-je,;r,. of reduced expenses he can afford to sell nl price, that cannot
»«togive*alnffactionito»emo*»ecoii aaii iL COME AN'D SEE.

°'j Im" THOMAS DORSET.

Q.irandoee», CANDE1 \p.i: t-: A _ \ ..

(
¦< al >f aew ur«l elegant patterns, just received, aud for sal-- bv

* -
" MERIUTT'S ft PAGE. 100 Bowery.

11 a I. I, and astral la-ups..Do s a w ant a

* '..'. l-wne 1 imp Please call at IOn Bowers, and c-
«e.< ...

-meat in the city. MERR1TTS ft PAGE, aifklm'

M I «!e«irc yon to 11 Hdei-.tand the true pr

TO (JEXTI.EME.'V OF TASTE
a N'D FASfHON..MÄ.GNE, TAILOR, 176 W ULI IAM-STREET
/\ respectfully annetn.to the gentlemen of %»l«t that ii* is
perataoently loaned above, where, he Batten l«W»!t" that. hn\m-
had »it..I yean personal experience in the French Metropolis, at.ti

devoting hi* personal attention lo hi- work, be will be able to make
j r a sit ion a rle clothing as cheap for cash invariably, and as

perle« i as ran Im- procured in the Country'. Thankful for past favors,
b>- tulioit* n coutsnaanee of patronage. n-J7 3m

TER.HS CA MIT.
AT the Old Sund, in Grand-street, Xo. Ml, If. P. OSBORX A
.1 BROTHER have always on hand a «eil sei.I assortment of
Clotis, Cassunercs and Votings, which os the alsuve terms they will
make i<j' into Coat*, Pantaloons and Vests, at a price which am-i tri-->
think secare a second call. Their work siiail be d.by the best..;
workmen, and llioy do not iirtend to be a whit behind the best in
-t.il>-. B»th~deVsrtinenLs ofmakiiur and rutting beins attended"to by
them persoiiidly, they are certain in giving satisfaction to th.who
may call. They will make fine Coats from $3 to j!!. of blue, blue
black, and all th- fauej colored Cloths; and sup r flu Dress and
I'rm-k Coats, from *I5 to $34, from the best ol »...»! eyed Saxony,
Imperial, l>l-.i<-, blue black, olives and in. i.-ible green, ami all the other
fanci shades ofWest ofEngland Cloths, which are selected with a

particul ir refcrcuec to selling for cash.
Also. Cassimere Pnntaloens, from f.t e ta extra fine, for v to $3,50

Vests, from it io si.
Cutting will be attended to personally by oae ifthe firm,:who will

devote espo i'! care in its being dona w, II.
11. P. OSBORN .v BROTHER, Between Pitt and Willct, at

mlO 44 Grand-.;., junction nfEast Broodwnv.

xX HUM HUG..FOLWEI.I. a. RREVOORT, Merchant Tailoi
Xo. !>3 Fultou-slrect, between William and Golt-.tre.-t-. take the
present opportunity of informing their customers and the publii.
that th.-y have just receive a supply «-f VV-t of Engl :-.,J. and Freai h
Cloth. Also, a Urec selection of single milled doe skin Casrimercs,
London Twcede, Gambraoss, Drill-. Ar.. A.. Also, a large variru
of Vestines, superior in quality and patterns to any they hare aver
offered, all selected from the latest importations
Tle-y wish it to be understood that th. ir business .-> conducted ex-

lusively on the Cash principle, and thai they do not promise to take
offfifteen, twenty or twenty-fit e per rent.. I.ut on examination, it w ill he
fol ad thai tlo-ir pri. nr.- less than ths-e that make such pretensions,
for tin y are compelled to charge at nn enormous r :t>- to make the d:--
count; but any boily with common sense ran -¦.<. that i« only
a bait to catch the public, win. h they feel above using.
Aconple offirst rats pantaloon makers wanted. mlO lei

CI.OTIIIiX«S EMTARLINH.1IEXT
rjilli: Subscriber having opened the -tor.- -J7 Kowery as .. fnsbi a-

L able Tailoring Establishment, offers to kis Frieudsand the Pub¬
lic a very superior assortment of Spring Goads ..: die latest style,
alm h he warrants lo tit lo the ta-te and Sl-Io..:. ..f all nlm favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department i- superintended liy Sir. Charles Bouton,

formerly ef the firm ofGray a Bouton. A good assortment of ready
made Clothing always on baud, bS0:3m

ALFRF.» SMITH.
'KltniA\T TAILOR, 130 FULTON-STREET, has

en hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Cassimorea and
Vaatings, suited to the season, «in. li he offers t*> make up Cr the
public generally in tie- very l»--t aianner, at extremi Ij low pr. for
('ash on delivery. nS&ly

KSTARLISHIWEiVT for Gor» hi* of i lality. rea¬

dy made, 339 Broadway, American IIoteL The same «ill ba
found ofgreat convenience to <'\u/.< its and Strangers r. h»> in < uses of
emergency may r> .jairr first rate artu !«-. WM T JHNXINGS,

»34 La;.- Lynde A Jennings.
F. II. CHICHESTER.

E) IC A Ii» E R A N E> T A i I. O ft.
.No. Ml Fulton.«irret,
lm* BROOKLYN a23
HATS! EfATS ! 1

C. WATSON respectfully reminds bin <-....tr.rn.-r- nnd the
ublkt generally, that he h .> a full supply of Fashionable

fiats, ofthe D'Orsay'pattern, a- v-.-ii .tber inoilebi, to suit
stature and taste, at the old established prices, \u Siik, >-.'..".o. Mole,
*:!. Nutria, $3,50, and Beaver, »i..v». wlii<-'i are 3.1 per cent, cheaper
I'.-an the same quality can I»- bought >.!-..« h.-r.-. Th.- r.-enbr increase
t» In- Ii-t ofcustomers f.r the List three years, be .r- ampla testimony
to tlo-ir quality andduraliilitv.

WATSON, 150 Chatham-st.. and ICQ Bowery.
N. I>..Caps, also the most extensive assortment of Caps of every

description lo be found in the City, at prices corresponding.
Wbslesalc dealers are particularly invited to look at bis Stock of

Hat-and Cap. while jsurchasing, and he assures them ihat every
article i- thoroughly inspected previous to delivery. m73tn
ROOD BOOTS! LATEST FRE.M f. STYI »- :

GENTLEMEN in want of sn.«! and fashionable Boots
ould do well to call at II I Fulton-street, w lere they will find
n extensive luisortMicnt, at thefoBowini td prices:

->i~~s all Dress Hoot-, from >.. t. fC.
Seal .. .. from to $3,75.
Half Boots, from t.< $3,50.

Shoes, Slippers,; Ac.. A.-., proportieuabl) low.
The subscriber respect full} informs the pnbli ti it bis Boots are

made of the very best material ami workmanship, ,:-. the latest Fn neh
Spring style. He bus just received a few dozen Calfskins, ofsuperior
quality and beautiful soff finish. Those who have been tumbled by
tlo-ir l!«-it- cracking at lie sides, and who »ish lo hai some made that
will pot do -o, arc particularly requested to «all hvoii and leave their
orders. JOHN L. WATK1XS, 114 Fulton street,

mlS luii-ni ir Na«s m- .. ..

-j THE BE34-: YVIMlOYV.
M HURRAH FOR '1MIE BIG WINDOW ofChatnnm Square,
JfXoi 174, one door beloa Mott-strcet, ire OLD BOSS

m~'~" RICHARDS has fitted up an leganl ¦>> re. filled with the most
elegant Raoisand Shoes, on llie uew and splendid glass from plan.
All who admire his laste, in preference to the on.-n, baru -\-t.-n.. will
easily tin.I l'.I. Ladies, please look to this, and ifyou call the gen¬
tlemen will call also. mit im

t ssi i j* am>
ALL who want t:.Set Bootsand Mi. the best quality

and late-t fash.- lower than h ue hitherto ci ri olTen .1 in the
city, will ph ise call at th- CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE

MARKET, No. 204 Canal-street, nortbeatt corner .-:" Hudson-street,
where can be found almost every thine in the Boot and 5-iio.- line,
cheaper tlian ever. Ladies, y.tan gel Gaitors, Buskins, Walking
Shoes and Slips at tin- establishment, of all colsrs a id kinds, suitable
for tin- spriug and summer w.-^r. cheap a- the cheapest:und good as
the best. Cwaatry merchants :.r.liciteu to call and examine our
-t... k ofgoods before purchasing el-ewhen

N. It..Don't forget the name and number, 304 Canal-street, north¬
east cornerLofHudson-street. A. KNON a CO. mlllm

isje: great CATMARI.NE BOOT «v
>HOE MARKET, 73 Catharine-street, corner of Monroe,

JWSCRIRNER ,v CO. would inforn tin of Ncw-Y'ork,
Brooklyn, and the surrounding countrj that Uiey.havi ipenea

the abow » it's Pool- and Shoes
Enough to supply half the N iti
The Cheapest aud l*.e.-t in all Creation.

Ladies you can find at this -tore a splendid assortment .¦;" and
colored Gaiters, tiped Clotli lt.i-kn:-. Moroi ro. Fren '-. Baskia-, SNn-
pers and Ties, at about two-thirds the price usually asked for tin-
same articles.
Gentlemen, yon too can find a splendid assortment stout. nd fini

ll<.ot-. Brotraus Shoes and Pumps, rogcthei will am quantity ofrj
Boys, Mis--, and Cb.I-.lreu- Boots -1 Shoes of winch will I«'
sold lower than the mine-articles-wereevci sold before. Come one-,
come all; and examine for yourselves;

Please recollect thai this store is 73 Catharine, comer of Monroe-
-tr.-et. tin- first corner uvibw Lord A i'a;. tor's, and ui >: door to Hull's
large i'ry G.«»ii- -tor-.

,\. It .Country merchant- and other- m ihs ;ra !e, who w i-h to buy,
(cheap for «a-iO would da well to call before t:: j purchase el
where. mil lr.

s»> «V!.1> ESTABLISHED BOOT & >!SOi:
KSTORE.WALKER a I RKV« respectfully mfonu their
>j frii nds and the public. th3t they keep the well known stand No.

330-Canal-street, where they bare on band a large and splendid
assortim nl nffashioimble Boots and Shoe.. 1» this assortment will be
found Men's Itoot«, $1,50, §2, SSJjö, and per pair. A!->. Youths:
Boot.. Jt, $l^0, and §3^0l>er pair. Abo, Ladies', Misses and Childrcns
Buskins, Ties and Slipi'er-.. efnll colors and fashien«, and himpest iu
thnCity. WALKER A FREW.Doa'l la.-ts', aber, 3S0
Caual-strcef. --' Im

7 \*:t» t: * ; IRLl-MLMENTS.
OLD BOSS RICHARDS has just op ued tnool the n:-.-

..plesdid Itoot and Shoe stores iti.the Cit;. u ~: 500 Green-
mj£''f* «-ich. corner Spring, and oi at £ ¦! Cana street, with all neu
goods nest quality oatt cheapest in the United States ; all \. want

ji.^ r.'.l genuin« at the greatest bargains evet h»atd of. aill *iv»

thi ..:.! ch p a call forthwith. mAtf

t Oe*5i: AXO SEE.
IX the building knovnasjfte COLUMBIA* H.VLL.StZ

te=»i5>i,>..n-l .!:,, t. ;'!. mi stspa Us wholes I - IL1 -

It'Mi^l in the t'pit- ! States, the largest ad best -¦ :. I -- ri:
mest -f Ladies' Mi.' and Children's SHOES exdus » .!.. in all
their van-.-t.c- of pa'terti. width, color. shtq>e ai a*u-

alii call d for, of our own manufuctnre. We w. ild inform those
ladies win. h ive formei ly been compelled to go I) Broadw-ay and efce-
wbere,:tbnt ifaev are under the n-.ity efdoingso no long r;

Invite in.-iu to "rome and see." and save frw. t^.- eight Shilling!
per pair, and be better served, wittsout the d-Ij.-.- a'-d .!-.;-.>.-
menu alten i being ateasaretl,
We would also -av. that having fror; 2 ta3H0 persons in our em-

floy. and batutc been for a nnmbei of years the 'ace-; mannt» tun rs

in America,: that our work i- well known, approved-pf.and -o gh;
after.in every ma-k.a where good work i> sold. Thecttize - >>'..*.
Y.-rk. Brooklyn, Wüliaaisburgh, and the surroundiagcoiuitrt ire ---

spectfolly soHeited to call and examine for theauelves. »t"! sals
and retail ik-ali-rs far city and country trad", will Gad it to tfirir ad-
vantage to call before purchasing, as "not only quality, and quantity,
bat prii es, -hall make it a great inducemt at

ain3iuj_SMITH. UKtSTOLL A HALL.
BLEACHER NUEETIXG. nt Is. per yard, at

BIROSALL v It'.- '.KULGllS. Iis Gran.' tor. Centre6-4

inciple-. of ihr Got eminent. I " i«h Ihrm carried o

NEW-YORK, TioXDAY. OTAY IT, IS».

TO PAPER HMUfTIBKR«.
MLR.-.-!. 4 BROOKS, No. 61 1.il -rt* it, between Broadway
i and Xa-va-twi. New-York, import directfrom the Manufac¬
turer? the following articles viz:
BLEACHING POWDER, .r Boyd A Son"* make.warranted, for

uniformity and strength, equal to any in tin- country or Great Britain.
ami for tu.- «nie of which the* are tin role ur-i.t- in the United
St.,.-.
ENGLISH CYLINDER MACHINE FELTING, of verj superior

quality, Jri. 40. 45. 06, ~-i ami r I inches wide.
I9YER FELT ING, ofstrong fabric, ami of widths usually required.
BLUE SMALTS .Ha« rss tht- Ar-m iy ..f the Sutten Company's

Blue Smalt-, tiir-v arc enabled ;.. supply FFFE. and FFFFE. in an;
quantities.
WIRES, for Fnurdrinier ami Cylinder Machines, manufactured

;>>.ni the purest metal.also, Jni kets.Wet aad Press Fells.
PULP SCREENS. No- 1 3.3, ofbrass mstaL
Orders forany ofthe a!...v.- articles, together with Fwreign and Do¬

mestic Rags, Vitriol, Alam, Twine,dec, dec. will meet with prompt
attention. ml 5

C 0»I"Miss«IO\ PAPER tVAREIlOlME.
ri*Ili. Subs, rih r- arecoastautly r.iving every description of Pa-
I per which y offer tor sale m lots n. -mt purchasers, upen the

most reasonable term,. Among iheir extensive a«sortment ar-- the fol¬
low ins. tiz: 500 ream. Newspaper -1 by 36

.'.no do do 26 by 37
400 do do 34>kv3s'
üsl do do 35 by 40
300 do do SS by «
.-¦-si do do .>>!.*. 17
100 do do :«'hy 41

I'-.HJ do nif.imri printing
500 do .b. aus half do
4<H» do .-.---orts.i colored paper
"WO do envelope paper

Fir.s and superfine Rat Caps
da do cut, plain and ruled
do do Letter do
Demi and m. lium Writing paper
Cloth paper, si v .:.'.. v 4-j, and ?S x to
Hardware paper. 1- x S\ 19 v vl. and 20 x 30
Hanging and Wrapping paper of rarions
Kewspapei of ant tun made to order at short notice.

Feh, L.TkVkC tf E. ROOT A Co, AS Maiden Lam*

PIPER IVAREHOl'rSE.
rj^HE subscribers are constantly receiving every description of
I Pnper, which they offer n.r sale in lots to suit pare! Jeers. They

Stave now in -tore the following, vir:
508 Reams Newspaper, 26 bv 351
500 do do b\ 37
300 do do '14 bv 3a
500 do do by 4-J
.-no do do *i bv 4.",
.-") do do .to i.v H
509 .1.. do 24 bv e.
250 do do 84 by :57
1500 do Medium and half
.jni do Colored Medium.
.7)0 do Em. lop.- Paper.

Medium and Demy Writing Paper.
Foolscap and Letter, from the l"-t mills. :n this country.
Ms) reams of English Copying Paper.
300 super Musii Paper.
Hardware and Wrapping Paper, nfall -i/.--.

Tber w ill eontrai t to ia..k>- Printing Paperofeverv size and ¦; talitv
on -h..Vt notice, it the Paper Mill, Pateraou, New-Jersey.
mIS Im* PERSSE A BROOKS, No. til Lib.ny-.t.

IMVRKMALIMT

BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 130 Fl LTON-STREET.

VI/yiERE may be obtained Universalis! Books, Pamphlets, Str.. of
m every description, wholesale ami retaiL AI., published at

the same Establishment, the Universalis! Union and the New-Ydrk l
Christian M.nr.-r. in defence of the views held by Universalis!*,
the former at S3 50 per annnin, and the !at:-r Singh; copies of
the bitter sis cents.'
A Review, by the Rev. T. J. Sawyer, of Re*-, P.. F. Hatfield's late

w -.rk. - Universalism as .t i-. or Text-Book of Modern Universalism,"
i- now publishing in these papers. n-jf.

CASH BOOK S T (> R E.
180 PEARL STREET, N. V.

T A V 5. O It & C JLE W E \ T
Weuld, respectfullv, call the attention Merchants and others, to

their stock of Book.. Papery Blank-work, Quills, Ink. Binders' Stock,
Ac whii ii they offer al the lowest prices for c*sn. aI0-tf

an I.waluakle NATIONAL WORK.
it WALKER, 113 Falton street, has m-i published a handsome
Li» volume of 7-.'i> pnges, the Addresses ami Messages of the Presi¬
dents of the uitcd States, from Washington's to Harrison's Innugu-
ral Address, to.-.'tber with the Declaration >>f Independence, and Con¬
stitution of the United Stales; with :!:.¦ Amendments. The book i- in-
disposable to the Statesman um.I Politician, ami r... library can b*
complete u ithout it.

I For thow who may wish ¦:. the publisher has got up a .parate
edition, with * highly finished Portrail by J. Halpin, Esq. ami anon-

polilical memoir of <>i:r late unented President. aSI IraT 3m)

NEW Äi\D POPULAR WORK.
TUST PI BLISIIED, al 131) Fulton-street, between Nassau -t. a id
.1 Broadway, ''THE MERCHANT'S WIDOW AND OTHER
TALES," a highly interesting little work from the pen of Mr-. C M
Sawver, neatly bound .» muslin. Price 50cents.
The New-Yurkcr, Brother Jonathan. N.-w World. EvchingStgna

Ladies' Repository, Ac Sic. have expressed themselves in the high-
est terms ofapprobation of this work. a2ti

-.."3::ni; flo« :::£-».
PRING FLOWERS.A scrii.' beautiful, moral Tales, y M:-«
EncsRTON, Editress ef iho Itn-. «o Sharon, published, nr.!

rorsnlent i:t(l Pullon-.-Ire.-l. Pi i.-Jö .-ents.

I MVI JtS vLTST BOl »!\>.
ri-s.HEOI/M (CAE DISCUSSIOV, between Ezra Stiles Ely. D. D.
L Prasbyterinn, and Ab.-l C. Thomas^ SruivorsaUsl.an able work
.shouls! be in tlie bands of every one

ExrosiTto.n a.%,. Ht.u Nci: of Umiversausm, bj R-'t. I. D. William¬
son.a higs.Iy valuable w ork.

An Aaemt > for CiiRtsTi.sNfrr. by Rev: I D: WiUiamson.a po¬
pular w.wi,.every disbeliever m . 'hristianity sboukl rend this w ..rk.

The IMv,:r..,i :-r M.mal. or Book of Prayera, by Rev. Menzies
Rnyner.should be in every family.

Letters t" W.«'. Browsilee, D.D.. ia review of his Lectures against
Univarsalism, by Rev. "P. J. Sawyer.

Letters to Rev. Editi.n F. Hatvield. hi review of his Sermons an

theSSth efMatthew.by Rev; B. V. Halloek.
Letters To.Rxv.^TErHEN Reminctoü, in review of bis Lectures

against Universalism.
Motes «no.1u.cst«.*tionsof the P.r.ir:.!:.-. by Rsr.Thomaa Whit-
temore.

Life of Rev. John- Meua-ir, one f the Sr-t Pr* ': ra of Universal-
i-m in Americ >.

With a great variety ofether Universalis! P.....k-. PampliIeL'. Ac
for sale wholesale, a! the UNIVERSALIST BOOK ESTABLISH¬
MENT, 130 !'..!!. .-.r*.-:. bei» a Broadway and Nassau. a3«l

5tt >; ! MIlRfJM.M«-' '! iC'AZX.VE,
AND COMMERCIAL RE* IEW

Published Moutlily....$5 per annum, in ad'. i n -.

bv fseema.v hot, runos asd ,-kj; k -: ... 1 '. - 11 ^ t. v. v.

11' His Periodi al is deroti exeliisivaly to the interests n.:d wants of
I th- business community, and in th:? respect differs in its cbarac-

ter f"nin any Magazine cither hi tbiscountry orEurope. It i- ..

cd tobe literally and truly-a useful work.
Its contents embrac. every subject connected with r.,:nmere.- anJ

Political Economy: Biographical Sketches of eminent merchants;
and Essays from the ablest pens, on Iiankmg, iN'avigjJion, Manufac¬
tures, Insurance. Trade, Commerce a^d Merctuitile Law, including
important decisions in the different eur;.- in tie- United State- au i

England, form pirt <.:'the contents of each Dumber; together *i-..;

official rt^n^ts of::.'! n.'s C..;n:u -rcial Rec.-.'a:i..n- and Tr-
The Mr-t.-iact-' Magazine i- also the re;a\».to i i'.,r mtheatic Stati-

tical inforuration of Foreign and Domestic Trade and Commerce,
Pankuir. etc. colb-.-t-J from etlicial s.c.rc-- >»d classified;in table,
t aluablc for press ri and f..r.;re reftresce. al'J 1m

s

french i. vns.i a<;i: a.nv »r.«*ic.
\a !l. M. A. GAUV »1v »i and requests
.»! those who wi-b to learn t rr-- language through Maaesca's oral
System, feondacted in the true -,jiri; of ::..-- emia. .: .. ith r. to
nuke early application. Mr. G. I.-l pra :..d this
method .'" La. In.-.; f..r upward, of'.er. year-.
-MADAME GAUVAIN i.ud her uaushter also ecntinue to give

Lessons in French and Music tit i.u.:..r mth moraine to Ladies;
is to- afternoon to Gentlemen. Apply at^)T Broadway, near VValki

econo n\x : econc v :

npHE GREA1 ES r LUMINARY IN THE W -:ti.I»..T' rc ier-
A signed resnectfaily -..licit ti:e attention ofthe Public to

tough's i'ateni spirit lamps,
manufactured by them, and of which hrmdredi '.:.-.... been sold witi

te ._-t two Egoaths in ti:.. itj All *u- have seen and u.- ! them,
»uperitrity for tight over ail other Lamp..oi

wfi :. the great d. mand for them :.- «..!... e. The* give as much
light as thru Gas Rusa-r.. and the expense .. Fön ?tx y.u*t less
than the i -.pen-- of gas.
Th- jiuiiijo ,-an sec then in u-e the store jf the iibscrihers. No.

14; Fulton street, a-\! references « ill given those who have
them in u-e
Tee »ui».er.bera ab-9 offer |.- the Pai-n- t-wr

lts'iox oven;
Th* deservedly hieb reputation which this Oven enjoys :; this city
am; country, requires no eo-mm-st. This ia well known a- being ra¬

pe- iot t any ot;,er . ia the country. It is an indispensable arti¬

cle il jiouse^keepinr. The Public arc' cautioned against purr:;.-.; s
a spurioas article ^,1,1 for the Union Oven. None are -^e real Uaii .

Ouecs. but those rcaue bv the subeeribara.
JAMES MYERS A CO, 143 Fultoa «.

N. R..The pne»- of the Unicc Over* -at.? b*en reduced from the

original ur..- Onr Dollar ou cue:: sir- aJO 'S

tit.2 nab nothing niorr."-!!.= .- v

(£iin 3ntcUigcarc.
Reported for the Jfow Y.w-k Tribune.

Cofcr of Common Pleas..Calendar forxltis day, May 17..
16, is, 24. 26. 2s. ::. "». o". 23, 21, 1. i>. 29, 234.

Special Calendar..Vitt 1st.:!. :.. 7. :!. ;:t. 15. 17, i?. 23,
23. 27. 29. 31, -:t. 35.

Part -d.2, I. 6, 10, 12, 14, :-. 20, 24, 2c. 2* 30, 32. 34, 36.

Supreme C..: p.t..>'..'.'.../.'...H.v'.Te Chief Justice
son and Justices Cowan and Bronson.

Tiie ra-e of Alexander McXcod, indicted for felony in the
case of the steamer Caroline, which bad been set down for a

hearing, on the habeas corpus, on Saturday, was postponed to

Monday .this .Jay> at 10 o'clock;

Court of SPKCt.tr. Sessions..Saturdays.Before Judge
Noah and Aldermen Balis nnd Timp-on.

Charles Brown was '.rir.! for s:eahnsacaddy-b«»xof teawortii
811 from Stephen Wray. So. 100 West-street: found guilty,
an-i sentenced to die Penitentiary ;'or six months.

Frederick White, a black, v. is tried tor an assa'd: and bat¬
tery on Patrick Murtcn: guilty.Prisou ten days.
George Bai! and William Long.Mealing i sledge hammer

and iron chain worth Si:i from Henry Preston : guilty.Pcnitcu-
tiarv -i\ months each.
Thomas Brown.a--a-.'.: and batterv on John Hays: guilty.

sentence suspended and !:e discharged.
Patrick Pitzpatrick.assault and battery on Bridget, bis wife:

guilty.City Prison seven day-.
John Sherlock, charged w itn stealing visiting-cards, earn plate,

tapes* dos» cotton, ice. from a .-tore on tiro it; Pearl street: not

guilty.
.!v::e- .?.r.steal:::.; pair f boots from Crispin Taylor:

guilty.City Prison «ixr\ days.
Ann Jackson.stealing a dish-kettle and spider from Ben *,

min Ivos : guilty.Penitentiary sixty .lays.
Anthony Minewell, n huge Brazilian negro.stealing an over¬

coat from John Turner: not guilty.
George Porret.assault aud battery on his wife Jemima:

guilty.City Prison twenty Jays.
Dennis County.ass.mi: ami b-f-ry on his wife Margaret

guilty.Penitentiary sixty days.
Alexander Doyle assault aud battery on Benjamin Lewin, a

watchman : entity.judgement suspended ami He remanded.
Charles Temple.assault and battery on Caroline llalitig<:

guilty.Penitentiary sixty days.
.lane Smith alia.- Sharp, -y! -r.-.i woman :e.:!ii;g a calico

frock from Dennis O'Hoakc guilty.Penitentiary sixty days.
Uitclwrses.. Thomas Lanagun, charged with disorderly: con*

duct, a-s:i';It and battery ami gross intoxication, Louisa Bruce.
Patrick (rillen. John Sweeney ami .lohn Shey, with assault
and battery, were severally discharged, no witnesses appearing
against them.

PoliceOmc :- .ArmtafPiekpockett..OnSatur lay morn¬

ing; Officers A. M. C, Smith and Walker arrest-.; two noted
pickpockets, named James Bond md John Sim; son alias Brunt-
my, charged with hnTing Thursday night last picked the
pockets of Jonathan P. Flower*, of Delhi, Delaw are Countv, in
this State, of his jsocket-book, containing $600 and upwards in
bank bi!is, beside promissory notes, tnemor inda, .V..-. Mr. Flow¬
er- came on that evening in the steamboat Swan from Ambtsy,
and die men above named came on the same boat, and by some
mean.- attracted his attention'. As; soon ns-hc landed from the
boat on the wharf in this city, and was wending his way across
and alone'he street, lie perceived himself followed by the-:e
men. one of whom. Bond, oecasionallv stepped before him
impeded his progress. Whenever he crossed a.gntter.or wet
.r muddy place; Simpson would step against him from behind,
and in so doing contrived to cut a hole in Mr. 1*lowers's coat
and abstract die p jcket book, with which they escaped; i In dis-
tovering bis !ov, i..- proceeded the Police Office und described
::... .en iie suspected, which lied to their arrest and identiGcation
by Mr. Flowers. Only on.- $3 hill, and that on the F-.rt Plain
Bank,of nil the money fonnd Upon them, answered the description
if what Mr. Flowers liad lo3t, but they weure committed to prison

:' ir further examination.
Stettli/is Bonnet*..William Moore, as he called himself, wo

arrested on Saturday n.s iie was in the act of going oil'w ith three
willow bonnets wordi e*2 50, which he h.a.1 stolen fromtho store
if Henry Harrison, No. 0"7 Canal-street. He -.-.j- sent to prison
to answer the charge.
Otper Pot : r. Ofru e..An Ex-Officerehargci Kith Fel-

my..(in the 7:h inst Mr. Thomas K. Tomlinson, a mi ml er f
he bar, after baring received a sum of money from a rlerk in
he office of John A. Morrilh Esq., proceeded to die grocery
store of Lewis D»ty, corner id?Third-street and die Bowery, to
.ettle soti.e business and pay out -.tue money. After doing -<a

ie laid his pocket-bo ik or. the «ounter, and, forgetting to ta. .. ;:

tp; .«.en: awraj :.:. i left .t. At that dine dtere s..-re a number
if persons in tin- -tore, nnd among them a man named William
riuifield, late u City Mnrslial, w:ho was leaning-over the counter
iear the pocket book wheri i: was '..-ft. Oh :.;.--!::g his pocket-
look, Mr. Tomlinsvn returned and states) Iii», -. to those in die
.tore, when all denied having taken the pocket-book and con-

-.¦::;.-.i to i.e searched; which wss done and nothing fo md on

Item Hatüeld had left the store prior to the returs-of Mr.
rbmlihsan, and suspicion aronce atta tfeed to ban, at mea in
were taken to detect his guilt. His landlord, Mrs <i Cn ntwell.
was applied to several day.- after tie- money was missed. id ol
lira it was ajcertained that. ::. paying hi- rent, Hatfield had ; aid
dm two bills ami one 810bill,winch were lentitied a- - nee

>f the money stolen from Mr. Tomlinson; Tlii emboldeuud
Officer Hillikcr, of the Upper Toi;.-.- Office, to arreai Uattield,
which he did on Sarttnlaj morning, and fiiund on his per '¦¦

ifwhi h >'..- 810 were identified by Mr. Merrill's clerk as

:avir:- been paid by !.::« :.. Mr. Totnliti on, 'at ig II tfield to

iccouut fur the manner of hi- possession of them. It: addition
othis was another charge, viz. thatof taking a bribe, nnd thereby
suffering n prisoner to escape, wie::-, he was yet officer. From
he affidavit :: peare thara man named Willi im O. Kiinmell,
who had been in the Penitentiary, escaped some ie -it. a:..!
i reward being offered, he w-j- arrested by Hatüeld on hoard a

ferrv-boat at'the-footof Courtlaadt-street, A.- die latter was

taking him toward the Police Office, Kimm-H told Hatfield he
would rather give him di he Karl than back Peiiiteit-
.iir;.. Kinuaell stated that Hatfield then took the dian
jreaslph. worth eut of:.' the ;¦: isoneFa sotn, aud K¦
i..-'.] t.p.k gold ring, worth also 620, off his finger and 849 in
noney ont ofl.it pocket, and handed them to Hatiield. who then
old him i.e ::dj:;t u*o and be d.d :" am! !.». did go ai wrding-
y. This Hatfield was iprsbinted City Marshal by Mayor Va.
ruM last summer, as was said, for his political services. He

viso detailed by the Mayor for duty as an officer of die t.'p-
H»r Police 0:1! - ii it a- i e was then v ler bail and so-.:: utter

.'. :te for ; riot nnd ossa .:' a'' b ittery, of the latter of which
ie was since convicted and tlneJ. Justices Palmer and Taylor

ised to receive him, and, statine their objccrii ns totHe Mayor,
:.. w;:« not pressed upon them. He was then designated ai
itficer of theTLower Police,but found no acceptance the:-..
When Mr. Purdy became acn; » Mayor he w-as importuned by

ziel!. ah ; ...;:; a stroi _. tetter bTrei >mmendation to the
Magistrates at tHe-TJppes Police, who «?!!! refused to receive

the re; .:.-. i.e v as rought before them as a felon,
ind committed to prison to answer die charges against iiitt..
Attempti I /. ra -.-;/..Oa Friday evening, a w ell dressed

:, i:. went to houac of Alderman Peter Cooper, at the corner

>: :.:- 1th Ayenae and 2Stfi rtr-.e:. at.d, stating that he was out
if money, be .. .; p...-;..;.., -o remain all night Thi- re [nest
! ¦? Alderriian jiolitely refused, tmttrnv- him two shillings, and
old him :.« go to the tipper Bail s Head Tavern, -a few blocks
>rt, and purchase lodgi -5-, and he went away. About 11 o'clock
he tme night, the AÜderaaan was alarnicd by a noise that :nd:- '

tared at: attem]: t get into the -..>.,w-r par* of i.i.s bouse through
i Sti r. window. H- went to ta.: window with a loaded

listo! ir. h;.v:d, and saw a ::. i.'i oh a tree tjase to tee bouse, whsi
ia-i r.s.-ende ; it by 1 ladder :n:J ; .-:. ::.::;...! the ladder up the
ree, ::: i. pLitringone end in ti-e :-rotch. liad thrown die other

j T
V . .:::..;..... rthei raised "i.e window and presented th«
.;-: !. . reatenim: tin ... -. .. if .- ..'::> step !..¦ woald

.s . h- .¦:¦»Ti. * '¦ whisd d, and two-er"three
.-.-pi-ious Inline men carr.« up: bt.t seeing die pistol n-.'A hear-

Ie was'cjnseo 'emkarrelte.lV^ in ';i.e watch b.
...ere he gave-the name ..f H-: ry Vosburgb Le Roy/and was

he same identical mau wh? bad applied to die jAWeras _

ad sing-, ami to whoa he had given the two shilling*- pis 00 .

-et was et dent -. : rob the bouse. He was committee to

ri son. for tie attempt at :- rglarv by Jnstice /a-rr.er.

P loinx u> :. . -Or. Friday nigmte waKbman »w^a feb

v :-m.e.; P ;-!..>. Uvmke roll a r>..rrei o: pork :.- ¦:: toe ,

ock between Spring and Charlton streets, wrth intent to maxe

,.v. He^fod-ia hinfin^the watct house.araioa Saturday
« was bronchi before Justice Palmer: ana Mr. Pkno Lewi,
r.s'-i: j affidavit to the owr.er-:..p at U.-: property, Ren.Ke -w-ss

OBmaitted to prison. . ,

Kobfnx? 1 Cock..yjmes Gaikraray, the .-m,^ ot tne schooner
'enobscot. Cap:. Thotcpse:i. of Nanvieket. now a: this port, luv-
.., MCftVed -*:f.k tnonev front is tster, drank vm freely ar.d

O F F I C E N O. ;{ g A N X.-S T.

vor. I. ff©. 32.

rams >wonicercd a* -i:« com-^nioh, an.! contrived :.> rob hin: of
;i" t;:t ;i:"'".v !:'VM- The twain then entered the nor-

ler-nouse ofJames GUI. who was from home, but whose wifeattended, and to whom Galloway stated lie wa. sick and wished
to lie down, which be was sutler.'.: to .iu. He then stated toMrs. GUI that he had been robl who told her husband of it
when be returned. Coehrane, who pretended to be the friendof Galloway, the* wished (iiil:.. examine a .».-<. ;.e Mad \^ |,a.l
'.ei his side, and Gill, in so doing, discovered something; under
Cochranc's arm; which, on taking i: out. proved tobe the same
?i4 li.iü.'u. ly ad lost, a::-l \..is identified bv means ,if tin- let-
ter K. which was market! on each b li. Othcen Hilliker an«i
Hans, being sent tor lay (Ml. arrested Coehrane, who was taken
before-Justice Palmer and sent to prisoaj f»"saa«r-

Doui'i,- Thru..About a week a:.', Christopher Brennan -title
a watch w .rtii S30 nr:.l clothing worth 821 30 from Jonathan D.
Miller. No.!' Margin street, fie sold the watch for S- t<> Cath¬
erine Tracy, No. Ill Sheriff-street, and then st,>;,. it .Train and
pledged it tri J. Jackson, corner of V irsyth and Grand streets,
tor Sc. Mr Jackson having commu dcated ti e fact to Officers
Hilliker and Hans, they succeeded in arresting; Brennan, who
wvs taken before Justice Palmer an.! committed to prison ta

answer. ¦

CottoxEit's Office..Sudden Death..The Coroner was
called on Saturday eveniug to the- late resilience of John Law-
son. X'.. .:t Mulberry street, to hold an inquest >m the body of
said Laveson. a native of Norway, aged dT. The deceased was
;i painter by tra.le. and was on Saturday passing, in pursuit of
his business, rear of No. 2e'9 Pearl-street, when ke had
iome acquaintance, and sat down on a stoop, where, feeling
taint, he called for some water, whi.-h wns given hiiri; He then
nsuntly i'e.-^>:..' alarmingly ami Dr. A. (.*. Thsmpson, of 53
Beektnnn-street, was scut tor. who came and found him dead,
lying on his back in the entry of the house. From the syinp-
turns, tin- 1)...-:.'.- thought he h.iJ died of a disease of the heart.
II»- subs* [u. ntly txecuted a post mortem examination, ami in
die cavity of the Pencadiunt «-a: found a considerable quantity
of serum effused the cavities of-the in-art were distended wiui

large quantity offluid blood tin- right auricle more engorged
than the left: tin- left ventricle also engorged there w as slight
hypertrophy of the-left ventricle, and the heart was also fatty.
Verdict.Died of disease >.f the heart.
The Coroner wa, also called yesterday to tin- bouse of I.etitia

Smith, a colored woman, to hold an inquest on tin- body ofGeo«.
Sunth, her infant son, ;'_-e.i nine weeks. The child was put to
bed with its mother at s o'clock, nur-.-.l nt9, and at 12its mother
iwakenmg. found it apparently dead. She took it to a neigh¬
bor's, an Dr. McDowell was sent for, who pronounced it dead.
Verdict, that it was accidentally smothered in the bed clothes.

Tiie Cormier also held an inquest yesterday at the house of
Nancy Rogers, colored woman, No. Iti Thomas street, on the
botlv «t Charlotte, infant daHghterof the above, aged si\ months.
The deceased had been in feeble health from its birth, and lat-
terh bad been attacked w ith a hacking cough,-cutaneous crop-

:.¦ diäfrh.i. ami (welling ot'tiie hands ami feet, without for
two months having lusi a physician. It .iie.i between 19 und I
on sjntur.lav ni^'nt. Verdict.Died of tuarasniu-.

ARRM US .T PRLWrPAl HOTELS.
Rcpurted for tue New-York Tribune.

Howard's..F S Barrv, Sandusk) citv; WGrcgi .-«, Alexandria: J
< »'»mht. t. v> II It;...- I. P., Van: II V Smith, S: tlbaas; S
I. Kdtinrv, Canada; S .! - Halt; JW Kuw.-on, Prot ; \\ A Abet,.v.*...... ..... imnlmcbt, SCorners; It Dick, Quebec; J Dana,

. .1 Weed. .1..: W A Burnett. Milton; TJ Wbil.le, Champlain;
If S Thntna... Kecsevilbe, Mr Jenkins, slbany; J Ruvixoiul, Troy; O
House. do;U BClarke, Hält; N Muars. Mich gna; I. Lutliti, Saugerlies;
C 1' Pntl. >on, do; Iv M Sullivan, Toronto; J Harrison, Bruckport; J J
i- |«r, I'm-'nerton: It Moody,do;G II Ail.- i,do; \V .V.,swell. Klmiru;
V Atwood, St Albans; S 31.io.ly, Panics p.-. T It Brooks, Albany; J
.la. I,-on, do; .! C M. rriam, Brandon: ti I. Lellow, Pokecpsie; \V CRi¬
vers, do; .11 Thorn, PI ittdiurg; J Hunter, Troy I' A Brigham, Bos¬
ton; I» Unmet. .1..; J W J.-r.Uin- jr. Wnshiustoii; N »I M ..dev. Dorset;
<; Walker. Lenox; S Daucliv. Trov; It Averill, Salisbury; OHolcomb,
J, Person eo; .1 I: Gaiisevoorl Steal in .. «' \ Walk '.' Prov; .Mr I).--
sh->ii. L.ct. ud; ii W No.von,Syracuse; J Smart. Montreal; Mr Wal¬
ker, Trov; J Raff. Gerihiinv; j McBride, Woosler; J C Garlhwaite,
Newark; W Dunnius;, Trov*; J M Luckcy-, SSing; II B Bmllshead, D
Coll; W S King, Bedford: lion J Cramer, Waterford; J I) Roland,
Columbus; A SI Fnrrcii, Detroit; II Ciitten.len, Si Louis; J tmitage.
Mm roe: J Kent..:!. Rntavia; G Dat. Detroit; C S Clark, Geneva; J
\\ Reed, Lowei Lockporc; C S Noyrs, Hydepurk; P Wright, IW;
I. Laden, Suiigcrlies;Broadbent, N Vork.
Astoh Hocse..K Knight, Barbadoes: W R Townw-nd, Boston; J R

I; null Iph, b'SN; J M Lo. kport.dt.: \\ T Dorrance, Prov; Mr Ranger,
mi,I. RACi ft*, Bo ten; A Ladd, Portsmouth; I. KOowe*, do; e 11
I. ..' ..; Dr P..rter. NY; .1.1 Don ddson Baltimore; J <i G Davon, do;
:. ( Chase, Salem; «' A!:.- ., Prov; > Bali -jr. Boston; T W Summer,

.1 .-. GUv. d .; '- II Item*.llbuny; W l: Mulford, Sag llarbwr;
V. Ii oair, PhikS W Jone*. Scheiicctady; J Reynolds, Wathington;
1> Spallagh. y. .¦. svilte; \\ S Bull ird, P.. .. <. W Phillips, Cinctnna-

K .1 Ka h Id, Cauaiidaiguu; J Stevenson jr, Salem; 11 F Tnllmage,
f.-KC Jii.,Nacdford; JM M i.e. elc; Boston; E C Mnuran, Prov;
.¦ ,. Boston; II Covi II, Portlnn .'; .1 P. Morgan, Florida; J Randall,

I'M I; N G Km-.', tlbauy .1 Harris, .!... W A Sackett, Senaca Falls; Mr
i, Uies, M >ri: <¦ Robert*, Beton.

i\r, lion I..-C Pomdoxter, V. hirfgton; Mr Kelly, do; Mr Wal¬
ker; DrSinclnir.b'SN; A A llofcouib.do; WC llaabrouck, New burg;
II Erwin, Phil;T Bouchhnltz, Bait; I*. Roland, Avignon; J Shipmaa.
Phil; R S Pi I, Petersburg; Rr Go Ii I, Boston: M W Strong, 'Prot: c
I.... Ige, f.. i.W Putni.Itostön; Dr Soitb, I - X; C King,
Phi!: MrMnuiii'tviu, NY; J Fay, Owegi; J Dell, All,;.:..!; II Gunsevoorr,

fi) k; II Brainard, Ito-t-.n; J I. It ithboiie, Albany,
t-.,.,::, in..WS Uaillard, Charleston: T8 Stewart, Celumblis; U

Brainnrd, In. 5)S Midloy, Bristol; T i' Abholt. Detroit; X Kn.n*. La;
W \\ Cbcver, tiigu«tn;Jt V Uilpin, Phil; I! King, rtlVsnv; E FJIop-
i, ,. !.!- .miugJuie;S E Lync; WPIaiu»; J B S Tedd, CSÄfCSGur-

.... Parts; Lii ul Phon .-. I SA; I! \ Foster, Bon.-: ti It Paul, I SA: J
WCnnm..du: Mr llilgiiur, England.
Lc io.-'s..W BP.lv, Hartford; C J Reed, Snmtega; C W Peels-

?eneca Falls; J Tripp," Wiskonsan; G B King, Crbuna; DHNcatly,
i; E (arpeuti r, Troy: C V Joy J Uoi dhuo, Sab in: .1 Ailnma, Pokeep-

-i.. A C It'., Iiis; .i W Eaton, St .1...- ph; I" W Lm kwoad, Newhurg;
W FSmilli. Albans;S Allen, Oswego; E Skinner .;.,: J Carlin, Phil;
I. B Green, A . ft I. Mo :.. r. Sharon; J A Hepi ;.r, Petersburg; W
EUiot: C Rillet, Phil: S Everts, Vt; A Abb..». do; SA Porter; LH
Bowers,Sullivau -. N II Ofrdou, \\: W II W llington, Pfiilj If Jos-
lym Mr Miller; II Van V-'ulkenburgb, Albany; J SSmith, do-, S Strang-,
.!... C Adnm*. do; J Kci ler, Mb Jford; r, Tobey, d«; P. Mauel .1.,; Hr
\\ rig .t. i'' '! od; Ret N Butts, Boston; J X Dyer, Portland; S LCut-

r. B itou; J Sni.tb. Arkansas; II C < Inrk, Fredoni.. Mr Fisher, Bos-
ton; i: Lim oln, .!.¦: P R Halst ...!. Westport; II L Davis, Albans J *>
I.;...-!.:,-, do; 1) EUiot, Bruuswick.
Pn^ni S; sei i Hi si. -II McF .i;; Man field; W Reinsen; shn-ws-

büry; I' C Brj Penl Id; I' M iL Itrop, Peru; S ßoltropdo;Ban-jer,*GFalU; II Brousou,Olli .; J LCoii -t... W urren; J M Ree, Cort-
¦: .1 Lynde -be .1 Poor, Portland; A Bi Denmark; J M Pruuu»;
Hamilton; S II Haiti Hartford;C I! lyiier, Troy; J Brinnock, Goilford,
\ ,' ¦. W-irren-. A Fuller, do: i. H Cooper, Lyons; J G Jobn-
-. Wcs tl k; .1 A II dl, W ..rrci J f? C.irt.-r. .!.¦: J Leslie, Duudn-;
J !. Harn-, Ma-t Poultney; X Harr:-. d»: J .> Hopkins, Cayuea co; S
Blak« :r. Abington; A Cartisjr, Ala; CEdward», jr. Southbridge; J T
Xu hol«; Kingston: G Robiufou, do; T N Staples, Ibjston; C Marshall,
Fitchburg.
1..S. i: ;( ,.J M Hyatt, Ind; G Hopkins do; H Bardel; Ger¬

many; J M Hall, Rochester;.C K Baldwin, New J; Mr Marsh, L I; C
tt, Pn... 1. li llut< ins, do: H J Grant. Itli.e-a: M II Cerri-. do; G

.. Phillips jr, do; SKellagg, L'tica; L Jeak*r Byron; J F Parmekse.
Lansiusbure; J II Allen, Cophenhngen: LGVanSlyke, do, WT
Comstock, X V: J E Phillips, tlosbetu r BMcNeill, |/S M; TSmith.

j p Hays, Lewistown;!! Bile, Cirelcvilbr, T MAllya,Hart¬
ford; Ii B Whipple, Jefferson Co; T Hart. Macou; E Uosiias, Jewett
i' ty; .1 Turner, Augusta; S. Garimt, Rochester.

,'- < Hotec.H" Cranston, Rockaway; E Jl Plelcber, Missouri? Mr
Dow do; L Sexton,Hartford; I. Simpson, Soutbinetoa; »V Elian, do;
It j vin,. Ml ,-.- .. MrGoodaie. Middletown; TE Foster, Bloom-
¦:. -a. Hi', Wilbur,RhTTowner, Ml V. W P ...'¦<.»; I R
, r« Is. do: J s Hamlin; A . BCs r, U J* cdell. do; Mr Pour-
land, brig Xai,..;; J Hull. >W, s Ii Euller. Hamburtr; M » Dyer, for-

...... io.K Cha«e. Prot; L .Vorthum, Buffalo; RCoe,Me-

PPI iiu.
r '. r, % Olcort, do;LambertsviUe; Col J Southard, Trea-
j r. Dyck. Prin. ntnn; J P. Btc^good, Phil; A W PI,at, Indiana;

- moon,do; D'W '¦. '.¦ Bltldge; Cisco, <,,.ie.:..r: J Sutphea.
Jlorristown; B R N ¦¦¦.<. Deposit; G Sherman^Carbondabj.

&.¦'¦>¦'¦>¦' /' .'. -r ear Charletto) S. C..Jt i- stated
ti.: t lor: >i< .ti;c or; S ::!¦.-.n-. I-ln-il was blown to atoms

iinlthe 3tlt in*L,\l>v the explosion of two or three hundred,
bam i- of '. nowdi r, tvitli six oi st»... itdjacent buddings.
Then were nnrncrous workmen and soldiers in and about
the r'.;rr. -i .'. the Magazine wa* undergoing repairs, -.-. teen by
...tr.-- means vet urmwrtained the powderignited. From AO
to äp n»ä wi re in the ?.,r:. and it . fearad that many of
them perished. _

Th? Exploring Expeditions.Capt. Lawrence pf tie ship
Champion,.arrived at Edgartowm fron; the 1'acitv: Ocean, re¬

ports the L*. S- brii Porpoise, Capt. Ringgold, at Tnluta,
Jan. to ~:i:I on :i cri.:T.- tie- next dny. Thu Porpoiso
bnd vivited many of the Fegee Lsbtnds, nr.d »«-\.Tal others
not [aid down 'n'the chart* t offc^r- and er>:v till well.


